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9
4 Pair Found Innocent,

One Case To Be Heard
Sentences1 ranging from official of innocence until guilt is proven,

reprimands to indefinite probation j the right to face my accusers with

Young, CrowtherBy
There will be ;i public reading i In announcing the open hear-an- d

discussion of "A Christmas in;,', Crowther stated. "Since there
Story," the controversial article are so many students who wish to
written by Stove Cohen in the read and discuss this article, we

Duke I'niveisily student paper, in decided to hold a meeting and de-cirrr-
ard

Hall this afternoon at 4 bate in this manner to end the
P in Frank Crowther, associate i d- - controversy once and for all. Those
itor of The Daily Tar Heel, will who do not wish to expose them

. ft

were handed down by the Student;
Council at hearings this week to

students charged with violation of

The Campus Code.
Twelve of the 15 students charged

were found guilty. Two wtre found
innocent. The fifteenth has not been
l Jnearer

During the course of all trials
the Council defined attendance at
the activities of the nights of
Nov. 23-2- 4 as participatiun ' in a
parity raid a lot a violation of the
Code.

Two of the accused, Victor Dur
ham and Thomas Berry, requested of innocence and was asked by Ful-an- d

received open trials. Both were l?r if he chose to make a state-foun- d

guilty as charged, Durham meat,
was placed on indefinite probation, Dm ham stated that no accusers
and Berry received an official re-- ; "were present at the trial ru,r none
primary from the Council Monday
night.

Durham was ordered to report
within 48 hours to assistant dean of

MiSS PULLEN
Formerly Dated Yojng

Sally Pullen Charged
With Editor's Murder'

student affairs Ray Jeffries and was none cf my accustrs had been
told that he will not be allowed to found. I learned the next day (the
represent the University in any ac- - day of the trial) that Jim Scott had
tivity for at least one fuil semes-- ! come forth as my accuser four days
ter-- .

j after the summons had been is- -
After that period he can request sued."

a release from the probation from The Council called Jim Scott as
the Student Council. an accuser. Scott gave testimony
Berry's official reprimand, as that on the night of Nov. 23, he was

stated by Council Chairman Erwin present at the gathering around low-Full- er,

is a notation that "the Coun- -' er quad. He said that he was stand-c-il

has found the defendent guilty j ing under the street light when a
of disorderly conduct and participa- - group of boys began a rush across
tion in a panty raid which the the street.

conduct the meeting.

Zoologist
Slates 2
Talks Here I

Two talks by Columbia Univer-
sity zoologist, Dr. 1.. C Dunn, .ue
whediilcd this week

Di Dunn will speak Friday, Dec.
11. at the ..M.loi'y Seminar on the
subject, "The Use of Mutations in
Studying Developmental and Evo
lutionary Processes" 'I he address
w..l be given at. 4 4.1 p tu in loom
105, Wilson Mall.

On Saturday at 11 a in in the.
clinic auditorium of Memorial
HosDital Dr. Dunn will lecture on

"lethal denes and Factors Af
fed ing- Their Distribution in Pop-

ulations." This talk is one of the
Medical Science Lecture Scries
sponsored by the School of Medi-

cine.
According to Dr. Dunn,

who is professor of loology at
Columbia, lethal genes are in-

herited elements which kill the
individual before sexual maturi-
ty, often before birth.
Study of a paradoxical situaion

in which lethal genes should be
rare but are of frequent occur-
rence" in some populations has
leen carried on by Dr. Dunn.

lie will report some facts and
ideas resulting from the study in-

cluding conclusions about evolu-

tionary forces governing the fre-

quencies of deleterious genes.
Most of the research on the

embryological effects and dis-

tribution of a series of lethal
genes has been carried out in

both laboratory and wild popu-

lations of the houst mouse.
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Pullen's parents to defend her.
Cranford could not be reached for

statement.

Crowther, when he learned of
Miss Pullen's arrest, expressed sur-
prise and dismay. He said, "I can-
not believe, that Sally could per-

form such an act."

Crowther stated that he and
Miss Pullen were very good
friends, but that, although they
had dated considerably recently,
they had stopped going out a few-day- s

before the murder.

(The Young "murder" is part of
the annual Mock Trial sponsored

by the PAD legal fraternity.)

Limiting
Against Best

selves to the subject may simply
stay away.

"I have lso invited editor
Davis Young to appear with me
so that we may both state our
own views on the subject. In
that we have been so thorough-
ly ininvolved in this matter for
the past several days, I think
this the only way we may pre- -

sent -- II of the information."
K litnis Young and Crowther

have I.e n working on the "Chron-
icle" suspension since early last
f a! it; (lay ami have had the on.
.ui luii l v of talking with almost

a 1.1 parlic:! involved, including
columnist Cohen, Chronicle edi-

tor Fred Andrews, Or. Herring,
chairman of the Duke publications
l,ard. Duke Dean of Men Robert
Cox, President Edens and other
staff members of the Duke paper.

On Monday afternoon, Young
and Crowther attended a meet- -

Phi Beta Kappa
Student Scholars

Sixteen student scholars were

recognized Tuesday afternoon with

initiation into Phi Beta Kappa schol-

astic honor society.

They include David Stafford Ball.
Winston-Salem- ; Joseph Stevens Fer-re!- i,

Elizabeth City; John Alden

Gardiner, Greensboro; John Rob-

ert Hester. Dade City, Fla.; George

Milton Hadda Jr., Chapel Hill;

Frederick Henry Harris. Rocky

Mount; Michael Orman Hill Ra- -

i
leigh; Loran Armstrong Johnson,

Asheville.

Also Frank Howard Lance Jr.,
Rosman; Liifton Darrell Mann,
Newport; James Mathis Merrell,
Shelby, Ala.; Wilson Burton Par- -

Also initiated on behalf of the

I nidation ceremonies were con-- ;

ducted in the Di Hall of New West
i Building.

Council will not condone."
Following his sentence, Durham

charged that the Council had de-
nied him "every right of due pro-
cess of law." In a ge statement
read to the Council Durham de-
clared:

"As a citizen of the United States,
a citizen of the State of North Car-
olina, and as a student-citize- n of
this university, it is my contention
that every right of due process of
law has been denied to me through
this trial the right to presumption

ing of the Duke publications
board, which had been announc-
ed as an open meeting. Chair-
man Herring, at the beginning
of the assembly, asked if there
were any people present other
than Duke students or Duke
faculty members. When Young
and Crowther stated that they
were Carolina students, Dr. Her-

ring announced curtly, "Well,
you weren't invited and you'll
have to get out right now."

While the Tar Heel editors were
Durham that afternoon, the pa-

per's offices in Graham Memorial
were leseiged with phone- calls
from students, faculty ami the ad-

ministration. The final decision
not to publi h the Cohen article
was made by editor Young Mon-
day evening around 7 p m. after
considerable deliberation on his
part.

Today's meet ing was called for
Tuesday afternoon by Crowther in
the interest of "an informed stu-

dent body that may then discuss
the situation intelligently." It is
open to all students and interested
members of the university com-

munity.

Initiates 16
On Tuesday

Debate Squad
Ranks High
In Tournament

Carolina's debate team ranked
among the top nine teams in the
tenth annual New York University
Hall of Fame Tournament last
weekend, with a record of six vic- -
tor'os and two losses.

The team, composed of Jeff
Lawrence and Joe Roberts (af-

firmative) and Taylor McMillian
and Mac Armstrong (negative),
competed with debaters from Co-

lumbia, Dartmouth, Fordham, Lo
yola, Princeton, Yale and the Uni- - i

versities of Pennsylvania, Mary-

land, Virginia and Rhode Island.
The negative team remained

undefeated. Professor Donald K.
Springen of the Speech Depart-
ment traveled with the team as its
coach.

Bulletin
Jackie Suber won the Women's

Honor Council runoff yesterday
polling 119 votes. Others follow-
ing were: Beverly Foard, 108;
Joan Jordan, 103; and Mary Ste-

wart Baker, 79.

If

news
hneHit

Dr. Boyd To Speak
Dr. Bernard Boyd chairman of

the Religion Department, will give
the first lecture of this year's
I.ast Lecture Series tonight at 8:30
in Memorial Hall.

"Behind the World's Curve" will
be Boyd's topic. It will contain
thoughts he would like to leave
college students if he knew this
were to be his last lecture.

The Series is held to present
speeches delieverd by outstanding
professors in the various depart-
ments of the University. j

"I hope very much that every
Carolina student will make an
honest attempt to hear Dr. Boyd."
Jim Crownover, presidential assis-

tant to Charlie Gray, said yester-
day.

"I urge each of you to be in
Memorial Hall tonight for an hour
that both from enjoyment and ed-

ucational points of view will be
unparalled.

IDC Talks Slated
Improvement of dormitory and

fraternity relations will be the sub-

ject of dormitory discussion groups
this Sunday afternoon.

The discussions are sponsored by
the IDC Honorary Society and the
Order of the Grail to create great-
er student interest and understand-
ing of current, vital problems.

The schedule, including discussion
leaders, this Sunday is:

Mangum: Jack Raper and Ralph
Cummings;. Winston:. Dick Robin-

son, Phil Edwards and Otto Funder-burk- ;

Cobb: Norman Smith and at
George Grayson, Lewis: Hugh Pat-
terson, Pete Austin and Jim Scott.

Masa Nishihara will lead a dis-

cussion on the comparison of col-

lege life in America and Japan at
Aycock Dorm. It is hoped that the
discussioas will become a part of
dormitory life, according to Jim
Scott of the IDC Honorary Society.
Such topics as dating, marriage,
scandal and athletic policy have
been discussed in the past.

Sweetheart Honored
Mrs. David Bryant, Sweetheart

of Alpha Kappa Psi Business Fra-
ternity, and the pledge class were
honored at a banquet given by
the brothers at the Washington-Duk- e

Hotel, Durham. Friday night.
Vice-preside- nt Allan Meade pre

sented Dan Slate, Mount Airy,
with the Outstanding Pledge tro
phy.

At the conclusion of a program,
during which Computation Cen-

ter Director John W. Carr HI
gave a talk, brothers, pledges and
their dates danced.

INFIRMARY

Students in the Infirmary yes-

terday were the following; Marian
Hays, Richard Kepley, Margaret
Holland, Sandra Dean, FJlen
Smith Frances! Pearson, James
Rouse. James Reston, Richard
Clark, William Bevis, Thomas
Lawson. Anna Chene, Wayne King,
Nancy Bradner Edith Rogers,
Margaret Horner Manuel Opera,
Leonard Stewart, Gary Yingling
'and James Spencer.

Hewlett
By ADELAIDE B. CROMARTIE
Addison Hewlett 3r., speaker of

the House of Representatives and
possible gubernatorial candidate,
presented his views to the campus
Monday night on education, North
Carolina sections, North Carolina's
low per capita income and the
fhrmer.

There is a great need for earn-
est concern and interest in our
government if it is to remain a
clean, high type, forward-movin- g

government, according to Hewlett.
"If there's anything We do

direct cross-examinatio- and the
right of due notice jnd a fair hear- -

Duihaiu tuitt.fi stated that the
obligation of the Council to serve
as a court and as a jury endowed
with punitive powers is justifica-
tion enough for the trial to follow
legal iiroeedure, which it does
not do.

Alt he ugh provided with legal
counsel from the Attorney General's
staff, Durham conducted his own
defense. As the trial opened Thurs-
day night, Durham entered a plea

were made known to him when he.
was issud the summers Nov. :vi to
appear before the Council. '

"On Dec. 2, I was informed that

Scott grabbed one of the boys
as he went by, identified as the
accused, and told him that "you
might gt into trouble." Failing to
convince the accused, Scott re-

leased him, and reported seeing
him several times later that night.
Sccti stated that after he let the

accused go he saw a police officer
cVd him and hearj the boy say
that his name was Durham, and
that he, did not have his ID card,

Protest was raised by Durham as
(See STUDENT COUNCIL, page 3)

Unions
O f

spira?y.
l'ayton a sorted that the Lan-drum-Gri- ffin

Act "is nothing more
; or lcs than a further attempt
'to tie the har.ds of unions so they

ton a'H

Payton said the TWUA starts
organizing campaigns "when the
woikers come to us and ak for
help. But wsVe lucky if we get
an eteciirn within six months.
And by that time most of the
original labor leaders who want-
ed a union are gone," he said.

Payton said he " has no use for
the Hoffas and the Becks. I do
irt bel eve all la!or should be
spar Led for the mistakes of a
few."

I B

OSIfSCS
' North Carolina.

in , in the May Democratic primary.

Growth Of Labor
InterestsDr. Dunn is also expected to i tin, Jr. Scotland Neck; Harry Mich-poi- nt

out some applications to hu- -' ael Rosenberg Gastonia; Clifford
man populations in the two talks. Carlton Simpson Jr., Farmville;

lames Palmer Ward, Newport
News, Va. and Paul Undscy Wood- -

Mock Dem Convention a,d. Bayboro.
Says TWUA Official Boyd Payton

Sally Pullen, member of the
Carolina Playmakers, was arrested
late Monday afternoon in a class a

and charged with "murdering"
Daily Tar Heel Editor David B.

Young.

Manning County Sheriff Peter
Maydanis reported the glove found

the scene of the shooting had
been traced by the laundry marks
to Miss Pullen. Other evidence
found since Young's death indi-

cated that Miss Pullen was in-

volved.

Miss Pullen had threatened be
fore witnesses ". . . to get tnai
little beast."

Miss Pullen is a senior from
Parkton, and chairman of the
Petite Dramatique Committee of

Graham Memorial. She had spent
her summer as a performer in

"Unto These Hills" at Cherokee,
N. C. She is also formerly Miss

Fayetteville.

Young and Miss Pullen had been
seen dating on many occasions
last spring. Recently however,
they had been involved in several
violent arguments, and at. one time
Miss Pullen had threatened to
strike Young. She was stopped
however, by Frank Crowther, now
acting editor of The Daily Tar
Heel. She was out that niht with
Crowther, whom she had been
dating recently.

Miss Pullen denied the crime,
and stated that she was studying
in the library that night until a

little before 8 o'clock. She left
or a date at that time. She and

her date went to see Pete Seeger,
guitarist, who was performing that
night in Graham Memorial.

Manning County Solicitor Frank
McKecwn praised Sheriff Maydan- -
is ana ms stall tor uieir e.eeuenu
work in the case. He stated: "I j

will seek an indictment of first
degree murder from the grand!
jury today." i

i h...n unnonneed that lo- -'

cal criminal lawyer I)ight Cran -
ford has been retained by Miss

Committee Calls Meet have only 838,000." Payton ex- -
plained that this is due largely

. to automation.
Payton also discussed the edu -

cational program provided by un- -

By RON SHUMATE
"To limit the growth of unions

would be asainst the best inter -
ests of America," Boyd E. Payton
said last night at Gerrard Hall.

The Publicity Committee for the! Alpha chapter at Florida State Un-Moc- k

Democratic National Con-- ! iversty was Mrs. Maria A.Salgado.
vent ion will meet Friday at 4 p.m. j a recent FSU graduate who now
in the Y executive office on the resides in Cary while taking grad-Mcon- d

floor of Y Building. lKI(, study at Chapel Hill.
Payton, Carolina director of the; ions. He stated that this program can no longer represent the peo-Text- ile

Workers Union of Ameri-- 1 is designed "to cover the needs pie. It makes the representatives
ca (TWUA), spoke on "Organized of each local union." Among the of labor second-cla- ss citizens," he
Labor's Position in Regard to the classes offered in the program are said.
Limitation of the Power and Grow- -j reading, writing, proper diet, sew- - "While the law is supposed to

ing, public speaking and parlia- - : corrupt practices, I challenge any-ment- ary

procedure. i cne to show me one thing in the
'

"Over 1,400 havL' giaduated from Land: um-G-- if tin Act which will
our reading and writing calsses," correct corrupt practices," Pay- -I 1

1

th of ttie Unions.' The talk was
sponsored by the Public Affairs
Committee of the YMCA-YWC- A.

Following Payton's half-ho- ur

talk, students and townspeople
questioned him for about an
hour. The questions ran the
gamut of the current labor sit -
uation in the United States. The
discussion period centered
a.w.. ...
Act and the textile strike at
Henderson.
During his talk, Payton said the

textile inriuslry was onct one of
the largest in America. "At oiu

itimc," he said, "we had 1.250.000
prospective members. We now

Anyone interested in publicity
work for the convention, which
will be held April 29-:- M. should
attend the meeting.

t :
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Pavton said.
"There is much to the labor

movement," Payton said, "than
getting wage increases, settling
grievances, getting longer vaca-

tions and so forth. The labor
movement is a spirit of belong-
ing working together for the
good of each other.
"But there is a concerted cam-

paign it might even bo calle.1
a conspiracy to destroy unions
as we have known them," he said.
"Henderson is a part of this con- -

n
this problem.

I .
1
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Urqes More Interest
of an informed electorate and
cited education as a means to this j Twenty eight per cent of North "We also need enthusiasm
goal. He said that this year North Carolina population makes its liv- -I without which you can't accom-Caroli- na

has 28,000 more school ing from farming, according to; plish much."

need, not only in North Caro- -
lina, but all over the United
States, it's an active interest on
the part of citizens in politics,"
said Hewlett.

He noted the diversity of the
three main sections of North Car-

olina and pointed to the state's
need for an understanding of the
problems of all these sections.

"Sections bound together have
made what is known and thought
of as a well balanced state," said
Hewlett.

He underlined the importance

Hewlett. He thinks, therefore, that j Hewlett, a native of Wilming-a- n
attitude and climate favorable ten. is a graduate of the Wake

to agriculture should be cultivat- - j Forest Law School. He was elected
ed in the state. Speaker of the Hou;3 by the last

Hewdett stressed taking pride in Legislature,
the Democratic party and possess- - j He was introduced by Bob Fut-i- ng

the will to do things for that relle, local YDC president,
party. j Hewlett's talk was the first in

'There must be a will to see a series to be made bv running
that the party continues as an candidates for major state offices

children than the year before.
Hewlett praised the State

Legislature for its efforts toward
better education in planning for
the mentally retarded child, the
talented or gifted child, and for
community college units.
Next, he turned to the problem

of low per capita income in North
Carolina, urging that N. C. indus-
trialization be continued to combat

DECORATING PARTY The House and Social committees of Graham Memorial (above) are
planning a decorating party at Graham Memorial Friday at 7:30 p.m. At 9 a combo will provide en-

tertainment in the Rtndezvous Room free to all students. Seated above are Ann Lucas and Hal Miller,
Standing left to right are Butch Fowler, Bobbie Dono, Jim Hynes, Betty, Sovington and

Leu Johnson. , instrument of good government


